Reliable power
Quality service
Low rates
Earth-friendly solutions

Integrated Design Solutions
SMUD offers free energy-efficient design assistance and financial incentives for new construction, major renovation and many types of tenant improvements. Request a free consultation before you design your project.

Greenergy
We offer businesses an easy, affordable way to show their commitment to the environment by meeting their electricity needs with power from renewable and carbon-free resources.

Net metering
If you have qualifying renewable generation—such as a photovoltaic system—installed at your business, this option is for you. The renewable generation supplies your business’ electricity needs, which in turn reduces the electricity supplied by SMUD. Intermittent excess energy produced by the renewable energy system is sent back to SMUD and is reflected as a credit on your bill.

Clear space
You must leave 8 feet of clearance in front of SMUD’s green electrical boxes. This helps us work more efficiently, especially during a power outage. You may be charged if SMUD has to clear the space. You must also allow access to utility easements on your property so we can inspect and maintain our power lines and equipment.

Power theft
Our technicians encounter various methods of power theft each month. Unsafe conditions are a danger to all SMUD customers. Please report any unsafe situation you discover by calling us at 916-732-6594.

Billing and payment options
Custom Due Date
Set your payment due date range.
Go Paperless
View, track and pay your bill online with a digital bill.
Collective Billing
Combine multiple accounts onto a single monthly statement. Eligibility requirements apply.

Electronic Funds Transfer Program
Apply to have your bill payment deducted automatically from your checking account.

Online payments
Pay your bill online at smud.org. Click on the “Pay Your Bill” button to view your bill and make payments from your bank account.

Answers are a phone call away!
Commercial Services........... 1-877-622-7683
• Contact your SAA (Strategic Account Advisor)
• Bill inquiries, new service, pay station locations
• Energy efficiency programs, financing, rebates and services
• Energy tracking and load management services
• Greenergy
• Photovoltaics
• Integrated Design Solutions

Power Outages ............... 1-888-456-7683

Economic Development .... 1-877-768-3674
Loans, training programs, resource referrals

Community Education & Technology Center............. 916-732-6738
Explore free classes, videos and educational events.

SMUD, your community-owned and not-for-profit electric service, partners with customers to deliver a choice of energy-saving and carbon-reduction programs and services to help you do more.
Your rate classification
As your community-owned and not-for-profit electric service, SMUD proudly provides rates that average between 36% to 52% lower than non-purchasing PG&E. These rates are for commercial, industrial, agricultural and lighting customers. To continually provide our customers with competitive pricing, our electric rates and options are extensive. This document summarizes these rates and options.
If you would like more information on any of these rates, please call Commercial Services at 1-877-622-SMUD (7683) or visit our web site at smud.org/Rates. The full text of SMUD’s Rates, Rules and Regulations is available at our Customer Service Center located at 6301 S Street in Sacramento, or by sending an email request to Pricing@smud.org.

A look at your SMUD bill
Your General Services rate is identified by the Rate Category on your monthly SMUD bill. For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSN_T</td>
<td>Small Commercial Non-Demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSS_T</td>
<td>Small Commercial (demand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASN</td>
<td>Small Agricultural (non-demand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASD</td>
<td>Large Agricultural (demand)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information about your rates
Effective July 1, 2008, a hydro-generation surcharge was implemented. It adjusts annually, as needed, based on precipitation.

I. Small Non-Demand Service
Rate Category GSN_T (Time-of-Use Rate) Applies to customers using 20 kW or less.

- **Electricity Usage Charges**
  - All kW: $0.1748/kWh
  - Off-Peak kW: $0.1099/kWh

System Infrastructure
- Fixed Charge $22.35/mo.
- Off-Peak kW: $0.0956/kWh

II. Small Demand Service
Rate Category GSS_T (Time-of-Use Rate) Applies to customers using 21 kW to 299 kW.

- **Electricity Usage Charges**
  - All kW: $0.1135/kWh
  - Off-Peak kW: $0.0332/kWh

System Infrastructure
- Fixed Charge $27.15/mo.
- Off-Peak kW: $0.1041/kWh

III. Small Agricultural Service (non-demand metered)
Rate Category ASN Applies to customers using 30 kW or less.

- **Electricity Usage Charges**
  - All kW: $0.1351/kWh
  - Off-Peak kW: $0.1378/kWh

System Infrastructure
- Fixed Charge $12.15/mo.
- Off-Peak kW: $0.1216/kWh

Other services & rate options

Agricultural Time-of-Use (TOU) Rates

- **GSN_T** Small Commercial (demand)
  - Fixed Charge $8.39/mo.
  - Off-Peak kW: $0.1099/kWh

*Monthly demand established for three consecutive months*

Other services & rate options

Cambridge Billing
This applies to eligible customers preferring to consolidate several accounts on the same contiguous campus. Eligibility requirements apply.

Other powers & rate options

 Economic development
An economic development program is available to qualifying commercial customers locating, expanding, or retaining business in our service territory with a maximum demand of at least 100 kW. Incentives will diminish over a 10-year period and apply to the System Infrastructure Fixed Charge, Site Infrastructure Charge, and Super Peak Demand Charge and electricity usage charges on their bill. There is a larger discount for locating in a Disadvantaged Community.

Energy efficiency incentives & financing
SMUD offers a variety of incentives and financing for approved energy efficiency upgrades, including qualifying lighting retrofits, HVAC upgrades, motor replacements, process system upgrades and refrigeration equipment.

Camping
This applies to eligible customers preferring to consolidate several accounts on the same contiguous campus. Eligibility requirements apply.

Power factor adjustment
Customers with power factors below 95% may incur additional costs on their monthly bill. Customers may benefit from establishing a contract to pay a monthly waiver instead of the power factor adjustment.

Energy Assistance Program Rate (EAPR)
This is SMUD’s discounted rate for certified nonprofit agencies whose primary function is to provide sleeping quarters for low-income residents.

Other services & rate options